California School Garden Training Program
Creating and Sustaining Your School Garden

A one-day workshop for developing School Garden Programs

Presented by: Your name here!

www.csgn.org/csysg

Date: XX/XX/XXXX, 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Location: Main Street School, 123 Main St. CityVille, CA
Cost: $20 per person

The CSYSG Workshop is for teams working to create or enhance a school garden program. This workshop covers planning and designing a school garden, basic gardening skills, curricular connections, and outdoor classroom management.

Advanced registration is required. School garden teams (teachers, parents, volunteers, school administrators and other personnel) are encouraged to attend. View training agenda, workshop calendar and gather more information at www.csgn.org/csysg. To register, ...insert your group’s registration procedure here.

Workshop model created by:
Life Lab Garden Classroom, Santa Cruz, CA
UC Davis Children’s Garden Program
Resource Conservation District of Greater San Diego County
In collaboration with the California School Garden Network.
The California School Garden Training Program is funded by California Department of Food and Agriculture Specialty Crop Block Grant.